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Mount Vernon Nuarene College GoU-Invitational 
Apple Valley Golf Course 
6,946 yards - Par 72 






















Individual Medalist: Brmdon Cawff, Shawnee Stace 70-74.!!!144* 
., Jef-,ed Ktridt c,.,.,.il,g/111,,., M,zl-11 '"A ... . Mrh a bi,dis oa 1~ ,;ecand plaJ,off hlJlt 
l\llalone .. A": 600 UrbaDa .. A": 60] 
Jc:ff Jackson 72-74=146 Miles Nix.on 74-71=145 
Ed Snyder 74-79=153 Brian Robbms 83-75=158 
Adam Cr1:sap 82-78=160 Jordan Castle 81-73=154 
Keith Cl.ln!lingbam 70-74=144 Larry SWlhart 75-78=153 
lee: foster 82-75-157 Brad Muchcll 76-76=152 
Walsh; 610 ShaWP.ee State 616 
Jon lcmton 74-74=148 Brandon Caniff 70-74=144 
Chris Salnnarsh 74-75'•"-149 ManDeHarr 79-76=155 
Jeremy .Bowling 87-84=171 Heath Chamberlin 81-75=156 
Trent Patron 77w78=-155 Mtlre. Spriggs 87-7~166 
.Mike Heim 83-76=159 Justin Peny 8:2r84=}66 
Mt. Vernon Naz ... A"': 615 Mr. Verno.n..Nat. .. B"': 6S6 
Chad Gress 82-76-158 Scott Snyder 74-77=151 
Brnm Bwngamer 81-76=al57 Tim HU'Schy . 80-86=166 
Nathanael Peey 79-84=163 DaVld Yingst 80-86=166 
Todd Mazur 71-77"'148 Raynard Manin 85-90=175 
Joel Meeks 82-73=155 Brandon Kennc:y 87-88=175 
Malone .. B'': 634 CedarVille: 655 
David Smith 83-78==161 Craig Bennmgton 78-77=155 
ManW::ibby 76.83=159 Tom Simon 84~WD 
Chris Ferguson 82-81';=163 Ben Foreman 82-80=162 
Seth Raymond 82-78=160 Mlk11; Porel2er 84-84=168 
BnanCogan 80-77=157 Jonathan Brust 88-86=174 
Urbana ""B": 670 Indh-iduah Ar-Large: 
Robbie Vaughn 80-81=161 Jeff Butler, Malone 89-82=171 
Aaron Pm~,:1,rget 83-87-170 Enc We-lc'h, Shawne~ &l-70=-151 
Ben McManaway 86-84=170 Jeff Hershe)-, Walsh DNF-81 
Jared Nunamaker 83-92:;175 Ben Sharroc:k. MVNC 87-90=177 
Todd TraUier DNF-86 
F-588 
